Sexual behaviour and knowledge of normal children as perceived by their parents.
This study set out to examine sexual behaviour and knowledge of normal children as perceived by their parents. The study was carried out in two settings; a) general practice and b) an acute paediatric admission ward. Families where there was a history or suspicion of child abuse or neglect were excluded. The parents (62 mothers and 22 fathers) of 84 children aged three to twelve years, from a variety of social backgrounds, were interviewed. The majority of parents saw mothers as the main and most important source of information on sexual matters for their children. Parents believed that their children were able to talk freely to them about sexual matters, and most had discussed general information about reproductive matters without going into detail with their children. Parents perceived their children as having little interest in the genitalia of others, except during nappy changing or bathing of preschool siblings. Few parents were aware that their children masturbated although many mentioned "nervous fiddling" with genitals by male children. More explicit sexual behaviour among children, such as simulated intercourse, were distinctly unusual. The parents of 14% of boys and 44% of girls were unaware of what word (correct or slang) their child used to describe their own genitalia. The results of this study suggest that explicit sexual activities or preoccupations that come to adult attention are distinctly unusual in normal children. While parents can talk in a general way with their children about reproductive matters, specific details about sexual behaviour tend not to be discussed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)